St John the Baptist Catholic Church

www.stjohntryon.com

T H E L I T U RG I C A L W E E K
MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, December 7

8:30am - Kathy Lubiejewski
4:30pm - Marie Witherow†

Sunday, December 8
8:30am - Jerry McMahon†
11:00am - For the Living and
Deceased† Members of St. John the
Baptist Catholic Church
12:30pm - Rosie Schlueter

Monday, December 9

8:30am - Deceased Members
of the Lobas Family†

*Tuesday, December 10

CONFESSION
**Sundays 7:30 - 8:15am
Mondays 7:30 - 8:15am
**Tuesdays 6:15 - 6:45am
Wednesdays 4:00 - 5:00pm
**Thursdays 7:30 - 8:15pm
Fridays 7:30 - 8:15am
Saturdays 3:30 - 4:15pm
**During Advent Only
Please note there is no Confession
on Tuesday, December 10th

- Priest’s Intention

Wednesday, December 11
5:15pm - Greg Lobas
10:00pm - Our Lady of Guadalupe
For the Living and Deceased†
Members of St. John the Baptist
Catholic Church

Thursday, December 12
8:30am - Neil Barry†
Friday, December 13
8:30am - Betty Lewis†
Saturday, December 14
4:30pm - Edward Fortune†
Sunday, December 15

8:30am - For the Living and Deceased†
Members of St. John the Baptist
Catholic Church
11:00am - Wilmer Benner†
12:30 - Patricia Schlueter
*No Regularly Scheduled Mass

THE SANCTUARY LIGHTS
are lit this week in memory of
Frank Cavarra†

UT IN OMNIBUS GLORIFICETUR DEUS !

DEVOTIONS
ADORATION

Wednesday at 5:45pm

MORNING PRAYER

After Mass on Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday & Friday

DIVINE MERCY CHAPLET

After Morning Prayer on Monday

PRAYERS
FOR OUR SICK & SHUT-INS
Please remember the infirmed
of our parish, especially those
who, by request, have been
placed on our parish prayer
intention list.
If you would like to be added to
this list, please call the parish
office. You may also call for a
copy of the prayer list.
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S P I R I T UA L R E A D I N G & R E F L E C T I O N
NEXT SUNDAY’S
GOSPEL READING

DECEMBER 8 ✠ IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

MATTHEW 11:2-11
W hen John the Baptist heard in prison of
the works of the Christ, he sent his disciples
to Jesus with this question, “Are you the one
who is to come, or should we look for
another?” Jesus said to them in reply, “Go
and tell John what you hear and see: the
blind regain their sight, the lame walk, lepers
are cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead are
raised, and the poor have the good news
proclaimed to them. And blessed is the one
who takes no offense at me.”
As they were going off, Jesus began to speak
to the crowds about John, “What did you go
out to the desert to see? A reed swayed by
the wind? Then what did you go out to see?
Someone dressed in fine clothing? Those
who wear fine clothing are in royal palaces.
Then why did you go out? To see a prophet?
Yes, I tell you, and more than a prophet.
This is the one about whom it is written:
Behold, I am sending my messenger ahead
of you; he will prepare your way before you.
Amen, I say to you, among those born of
women there has been none greater than
John the Baptist; yet the least in the kingdom
of heaven is greater than he.”

Blessed Lady, sky and stars, earth and rivers, day and night – everything
that is subject to the power or use of man – rejoice that through you they
are in some sense restored to their lost beauty and are endowed with
inexpressible new grace. All creatures were dead, as it were, useless for
men or for the praise of God, who made them. The world, contrary to its
true destiny, was corrupted and tainted by the acts of men who served
idols. Now all creation has been restored to life and rejoices that it is
controlled and given splendor by men who believe in God.
The universe rejoices with new and indefinable loveliness. Not only does
it feel the unseen presence of God himself, its Creator, it sees him openly,
working and making it holy. These great blessings spring from the blessed
fruit of Mary’s womb.
Through the fullness of the grace that was given you, dead things rejoice
in their freedom, and those in heaven are glad to be made new. Through
the Son who was the glorious fruit of your virgin womb, just souls who
died before his life-giving death rejoice as they are freed from captivity,
and the angels are glad at the restoration of their shattered domain.
Lady, full and overflowing with grace, all creation receives new life from
your abundance. Virgin, blessed above all creatures, through your blessing
all creation is blessed, not only creation from its Creator, but the Creator
himself has been blessed by creation.
To Mary God gave his only-begotten Son, whom he loved as himself.
Through Mary God made himself a Son, not different but the same, by
nature Son of God and Son of Mary. The whole universe was created by
God, and God was born of Mary. God created all things, and Mary gave
birth to God. The God who made all things gave himself form through
Mary, and thus he made his own creation. He who could create all things
from nothing would not remake his ruined creation without Mary.
God, then, is the Father of the created world and Mary the mother of
the re-created world. God is the Father by whom all things were given life,
and Mary the mother through whom all things were given new life. For
God begot the Son, through whom all things were made, and Mary gave
birth to him as the Savior of the world. Without God’s Son, nothing
could exist; without Mary’s Son, nothing could be redeemed.
Truly the Lord is with you, to whom the Lord granted that all nature
should owe as much to you as to himself.
From The Office of Readings, from a sermon by St. Anselm

THAT IN ALL THINGS GOD MAY BE GLORIFIED !
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PA R I S H A N N O U N C E M E N T S
If you or anyone you know is homebound or hospitalized, even temporarily,
please call the office so that we may arrange for them to be visited by one of our Extraordinary Ministers.
With your help we can make certain everyone is taken care of. Thank you!

For sacramental emergencies, please call 828-859-9574, ext. 6
The Solemnity of the Conception of the Blessed
Virgin Mary is on December 9th. Please drop your
offertory envelope in the regular collection basket.

Father,
The image of the Virgin is found in your Church.
Mary had a faith that your Spirit prepared and a love that
never knew sin, for you kept her sinless from the first moment of
her conception. Trace in our actions the lines of her love,
in our hearts her readiness of faith.
Prepare once again a world for your Son who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, forever and ever.
--- from "Catholic Household Blessings and Prayers"

OFFERTORY COLLECTION
Budgeted Offertory
Nov. 30th & Dec. 1st
Deficit

$ 7,038
$ 6,494
( $ 544 )

“When Jesus looked up he saw some wealthy people putting
their offerings into the treasury and he noticed a poor widow
putting in two small coins. He said, “I tell you truly, this poor
widow put in more than all the rest; for those others have all
made offerings from their surplus wealth, but she, from her
poverty, has offered her whole livelihood.”
— Luke 21:1-4

RETIREMENT FUND FOR RELIGIOUS
SECOND COLLECTION DECEMBER 7TH & 8TH
Help aging sisters, brothers, and religious order priests. “Each year the need to provide for our elderly
(members) becomes more pressing, and we are ever more grateful for these providential funds,” writes a
religious sister about the financial assistance received from the Retirement Fund for Religious. Your donation
helps provide necessities such as prescription medication and nursing care. Please give to those who have
given a lifetime.
Thermal Belt Outreach Ministry

THANK YOU CHRISTMAS ANGELS
...for your generous donation of gifts for the needy
through the Thermal Belt Outreach Angel Tree. If you
were unable to bring your gift to the parish office or to
the 4H Center by December 7th, please bring them to
the parish office on Monday, Dec. 9th by 9:30am, This
will be the final pickup of gifts for delivery from St. John
to Thermal Belt.

Our Lady
of Guadalupe
December 12th

May you all have a Blessed Christmas
UT IN OMNIBUS GLORIFICETUR DEUS !
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2013 Christmas Mass Schedule
Tuesday, December 24th

Wednesday, December 25th

4:00 pm
6:30 pm
12:00 Midnight

9:30am

♫Y

OU'RE INVITED!

"O Antiphons Lessons and Carols" on Sunday, December 15th at 4pm in the Church
In the spirit of Advent,

pause and be joyful with the children and youth of St. John
for an hour program of scripture, poetry and song. Be prepared to sing some of your favorite Christmas and Advent hymns.

THE 2014 OFFERTORY ENVELOPES
Everyone who received offertory envelopes last year has
a new 2014 offertory envelope box with YOUR name
on it, ready for pick up today!
The envelopes are in the church social hall, arranged in
ALPHABETICAL order. Please pick up only the
envelope box with your name on it.
If there is not a box with your name on it or you wish
to receive a box, please contact Kelli Wood in the
parish office.

✉

PRO LIFE
CHRISTMAS
FLOWERS

Please use your
Christmas
Flower Offering
Envelopes and
please clearly
print your
memorial
names. Thank
you.

PA R I S H L I F E AT A G L A N C E
Mon

Dec 9

5:30pm
7:00pm

Schola Choir Practice, Church
RCIA, Social Hall

Tue

Dec 10

—

—

Wed

Dec 11

6:00pm

Faith Formation Classes, Parish Center

Thur

Dec 12

9:30am

Patriotic Rosary, Church

Fri

Dec 13

—

—

Sat

Dec 14

9:00am

K of C Officers’ Meeting, Social Hall

THAT IN ALL THINGS GOD MAY BE GLORIFIED

“Love your children. In them you can see
Baby Jesus. Pray for them a lot and every
day put them under Holy Mary’s
protection.”
~Saint Gianna Beretta Molla

THE FOOD BANK COLLECTION

for December has been moved to
December 21st & 22nd. Items needed:
jelly, syrup, handsoap, soup, instant
potatoes. Or, donate by way of the
second collection. Thank you.

♬
♪

YOUTH GROUP
SUNDAY, DEC. 8
SOUP SUPPER /
CAROLING 4:30PM
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FA I T H F O R M AT I O N / O T H E R
YOUTH MINISTRY CALENDAR —————————————————
• Sunday, December 8

Soup Supper & Caroling at Nursing Home
4:30pm set up /serve/6:00pm Caroling

• Friday, December 20

YOUTH CHRISTMAS PARTY
6pm to 9pm at Rectory

• Sunday, December 22

YOUTH Group at 9:45am

"Ignorance of Scripture is ignorance of Christ."

— St. Jerome

FAITH FORMATION NEWS
• Classes will meet Wednesday, December 11th
• Classes will meet Wednesday, December 18th
• NO Faith Formation Classes on December 25th and January 1st

Wishing your families the peace, joy and love of Christmas!
Note: Faith Formation Classes resume Wednesday, January 8, 2014.

"Lord, make me an instrument of your peace; where there is hatred, let me sow love; where there is injury, pardon; where there is doubt,
faith; where there is despair, hope; where there is darkness, light; and where there is sadness, joy."
— St. Francis

ST. JOHN’S CATHOLIC SHOPPE
We have the following in the shoppe…
• St. Joseph Guide for the Liturgy of the Hours 2014
• St. Joseph Sunday Missal—New Revised Liturgy, leather
bound, zipper closure.
• CDs make great Christmas stocking stuffers—don’t forget
we have two wonderful CDs in the shoppe: Mater
Eucharistiae by the Dominican Sisters of Mary, Mother of
the Eucharist, and Angels and Saints at Ephesus by the
Benedictines of Mary, Queen of Apostles.
• We also have beautiful holy cards, and magnets and
ornaments with the image of our Blessed Virgin Mary.

UT IN OMNIBUS GLORIFICETUR DEUS !

MASS INTENTIONS PROCEDURE
In order that Mass Intentions may be accurately
recorded and accounted for, they must be made in
person during office hours. If you are homebound,
please call and we can help you secure a Mass time.
Thank you for your understanding and cooperation.

INCLEMENT WEATHER POLICY
In the event of serious weather conditions, Diocesan
Policy states: During the week, if the local schools are
closed the Parish Office will be closed and any activities
for that day will be canceled. Listen to local television
and radio stations for school closing announcements. On
the weekend, please use your own judgement.
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PA R I S H / D I O C E S E / O T H E R
8TH ANNUAL MARCH FOR LIFE
CHARLOTTE! JAN. 10, 2014

“KEEP CHRIST
IN CHRISTMAS”
CARD SALE
B a c k by p o p u l a r
demand, the Knights
of Columbus will be
selling beautiful
Christmas cards after
Mass for one more
weekend, or until they
are sold out. We have
a
wonderful
assortment of cards
this year so please
shop early for the best
choice and availability
of these great cards.
Your continued support helps us support
the parish and community.

The day will begin with a Mass
for the Unborn at 9:00am at St.
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church
at 6828 Old Reid Rd., Charlotte,
NC. Fr. Fidelis Moscinski of the
Franciscan Friars of the Renewal
will be the main celebrant.
At
11:00am we will start to gather at
the Catholic Diocese at 1123 S.
Church St., Charlotte, NC . There may be some
parking available at the parking lot , but please expect to
find parking on your own uptown if necessary. At
12:00pm we will march to Trade and Tryon where Fr.
Fidelis Moscinski will preach. Then march to the court
house at 401 W. Trade St. where we will pray a Rosary
and Chaplet of Divine Mercy. Please join others to
march and pray for an end to abortion and save babies
lives!
See schedule details at

SEARCHING FOR THE
LONGEST MARRIED COUPLE
Worldwide Marriage Encounter is searching for the longest married couple. One national winner and
winners from each of the 50 states will be recognized. This project is being done to honor the
commitment of married couples and to inspire younger couples with the beauty in a long and lasting
marriage. Nominations must be received by January 10, 2014. For more information on nominating a
couple you know, please visit: http://NCMarriageDiscovery.org/communitynews.php.

WE HAVE NEW
LIGHTHOUSE CDS CELEBRATING
ADVENT AS PREPARATION
& THE JOY OF CHRISTMAS
A Journey Through Advent, Prepare the Way of the King,
The True Meaning of Christmas, and The Christmas &
Easter Story.
See the display in the Church vestibule. A $4 donation is
requested for each CD.
THAT IN ALL THINGS GOD MAY BE GLORIFIED

BE SURE TO VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT
WWW.STJOHNTRYON.COM
You may view the bulletin online, visit Facebook, listen to Fr.
Eckert’s and other archived homilies, view our pictures, learn
about vocations, find interesting links, and read other
information about our parish and events.
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